In recent years systemic changes in waste management have affected searching and implementation of solutions that increase waste recovery including those intended for recycle. The article presents a predicted amount of municipal waste intended for recovery based on their selected streams. For the needs of a conceptual solution the area was determined, which was operated by the mentioned installation. The paper uses the indicators of waste accumulation: mass, volume, bulk density and irregularity of their collection in 2011-2013 for determination of the sorting plant efficiency. Elements of the installation, which should enable optimization of the waste recovery process optimization, were selected. Moreover, frames of technological efficiency of the suggested solution were defined. The aim of the paper was an attempt to select parameters of a municipal waste sorting plant with location under conditions of Stary Sącz city.
Introduction
The act of 13th September 1996 on maintaining cleanness and order in municipalities (Journal of Laws of 2013, item 1399 as amended www.sejm.gov.pl), the act on waste of 14th December 2012 (Journal of Laws 2013, item 21, item 888 as amended www.sejm.gov.pl) and the National Plan of Waste Management 2010 (KPGO, 2014) include significant legal provisions concerning waste management. Systemic changes in waste management in the recent years affected the actions taken by local governments that enable the increase of waste recovery including recycling. The basic element in the rational waste management system is selective collection and segregation of waste, which, the most often is carried out with selective collection methods "at the source" and in mechanical waste sorting plants (Rosik-Dulewska, 2011; Hryb, 2011) . The effect of these actions will consist in limitation of the amount of waste directed to a landfill and achievement of the required level of recovery and waste recycle.
The article presents a suggestion of a solution for obtaining the highest possible level of waste purity intended for material with optimization of the technological process of the installation. The objective of the paper was an attempt to select elements for a conceptive solution of secondary segregation of waste along with a location under the conditions of Stary Sącz city.
Characteristics of the selected municipality
Stary Sącz has a specific micro-climate. The land shape caused local temperature dropping particularly in the winter season and the increase of air moisture. The average annual temperature fluctuates within 6-8ºC and the annual sum of precipitation is from 750 mm to 800 mm. July is the rainiest month and the lowest amount of precipitation is in winter. There are two kinds of soils: shallow loamy soils (skeleton) and loamy average-deep. They the most often are classified to IV and V soil quality class. All forests in this area are protected -they are mainly soil protecting woods and water protecting woods (Program, www.stary.sacz.pl). The area of forest lands on the area of the city is 177.94 ha which corresponds to the forest density at the level of 11.3% (GUS, 2013) . Two rivers Dunajec and Poprad flow through the area of the city and municipality.
Location of the sorting plant
Flat area far from buildings and forms of environment protection is the most recommended under the installation on account of morphology. The suggested location for a sorting plant in the eastern part of the city is slightly inclined towards north. Poprad river flows approximately 0.6 km on the east side to the suggested location and the state road no. 87 is located on the west side. Non-used land is present in the neighbourhood. (www.mapy.geoportal.gov.pl) The indicated location (Fig. 1) as the only suggestion in local conditions was created based on the consultations with a municipal entity which deals with waste management on the area of Stary Sącz city and municipality.
Analysis of waste productivity
Municipal waste according to the provisions of the act on waste of 14th December 2012 (Journal of Laws of 2013, item 21, item 888 as amended) are waste produced in households except for vehicles withdrawn from exploitation and waste devoid of dangerous waste which come from other waste producers, which on account of its character or composition are similar to waste which are produced in households.
The size and structure of the generated municipal waste is affected by numerous factors, which, inter alia, (Przydatek, 2012) are: -place of production, -size of consumption -wealth of people, -nature of development, -density of population, -presence of the public utility facilities, trading places and small industry or services.
In order to prepare a conception solution of municipal waste recovery in a sorting plant their amount was assumed based on statistical data including dry fraction of waste separated from the stream of waste.
Knowledge on the composition of waste, including the material one, relates directly their properties with efficiency of waste management on the selected area.
Figure 2. Morphological composition of municipal waste of Stary Sącz municipality (Plan, www.stary.sacz.pl)
The predicted morphological composition of municipal waste for the selected entity in case of dry fraction of waste presents a considerable participation of paper and cardboard (12%) and plastic (11%) and insignificant participation (2%) of textile (Fig. 2) . Similarly, Traczewska et al., proved a considerable participation of the mentioned waste in the research which was carried out. (2014) .
The basis for determination of parameters of the installation for waste management is determination of indicators of mass and volumetric collection of waste. The indicator of mass collection of waste is the amount of solid waste collected in a specific time unit expressed in mass units referred to one citizen, a square meter of area and another calculation unit. A volumetric indicator of waste collection is a volume of collected loose (without artificial compaction) waste in containers, expressed with volumetric units referred to one citizen, area unit or other calculation unit (Generowicz and Gąska, 2014) .
Calculation of parameters of a sorting plant
Indicator of mass accumulation of waste (b m ) is calculated based on the following formula (1):
where: m -mass of the collected dry fraction of waste, M -number of citizens d -number of days of waste collection. Indicator of volumetric waste collection (b obj ) may be calculated based on the formula (2):
where: vi -assumed volume of waste in containers, M -number of citizens, d
-number of days of waste collection.
Density (volumetric weight) of waste may be calculated according to the following formula (3): In the analysed years 2011-2013 an increase of dry fraction mass of waste by 11% and the volume by 1% is noticeable. In comparison to the increase in the number of citizens by 1%, the value of the indicator of mass accumulation of waste demonstrates the increase by 10%. The remaining results of waste accumulation do not show any changes which excludes considerable irregularity of their accumulation. Comparison to literature data shows that similar results of waste collection to the proved ones were achieved by GrygorczukPetersons et al., (2014) . Contrary, other researchers (Generowicz and Gąska, 2014) obtained higher values of accumulation indicators on the rural and the city area including waste which were collected non-selectively.
Selection of elements of a sorting plant
When selecting an installation one should take into consideration the size of the waste stream at the input and the expected capacity. The purpose of the installation for waste sorting is to obtain a fraction with the highest degree of purity so that a recipient obtains a product with a guaranteed quality (Wandrasz and Hryb, 2009 ). Significance of the installation in the local system of waste management is crucial with regard to the hierarchy of proceeding with waste and pragmatics of the technological process of machines and devices which serves for sorting and management of particular fractions of waste with a final destination for material use (Fig. 3) .
Infrastructure of a sorting plant should ensure minimization of waste impact on the environment and optimization of the process of their recovery. The main elements of the installation should include sorting lines, made of the channel of a primary conveyor, horizontal conveyor of a sorting tribune and the waste packing press. Moreover, the infrastructure of the installation comprising an electromagnetic separator of ferrous metal and nonferrous metal and an optical and pneumatic separator are indicated (Bieniek et al., 2014) .
In the process of manual sorting, the quality and quantity of recovered waste depends on the work of sorting staff. On the other hand, the efficiency of the automatic sorting process depends on the speed of a transporter, initial preparation of waste, distribution of waste on a conveyor, speed of the process of waste recognition and removal (Błędzki et al., 1997) . The daily amount of waste that may be sorted should be significant for sorting parameters (Tab. 3). Performance of a sorting plant was assumed at the level of 2 Mg•db -1 at the assumed performance of 1 employee of 0.60 Mg•db -1 . In the sorting plant floor manual sorting of the part of dry fraction of waste is assumed. In case of the analysed installation 3 sorting stands, rising and sorting conveyor, control cabinet and compaction press and baling of recovered waste is assumed.
In the process of sorting, physical differences of waste elements properties, which may be divided, are used. Thus, the first automatic sorter is set so that it separates the selected flammable fractions of municipal waste, directed later after defragmentation as an element of alternative fuel. This separator separates the selected plastics -PE and PP and textile. The second opti-pneumatic sorter aims at separation of PET and paper which are then placed on a sorting conveyor, where employees manually separate PET with regard to colour (separately transparent, blue and green) from the paper fraction pollution is separated (Hryb, 2013) . A spectrometer may be used for improvement of the process of plastic segre-gation, which enables separation into plastics from the group of PE, PS, PP, PVC, PET and PA.
Also a press for baling the collected dry fraction of waste is indispensable. The role of the press is significant on account of the possibility of compaction of waste from metal, plastic and paper.
The main indicator of the efficiency of a sorting plant is a mass indicator of waste use, which presents ability for maximum processing of the mass of waste into useful raw materials and products that can be sold. Thus, it determines limitation of the stream of waste taken into a landfill. The index of use of municipal waste in the national conditions is within 21 to 83%, thus Wandrasz and Hryb (2009) presented a formula for determination of the mass index use of municipal waste from a sorting plant (4):
where: W m -mass index of use of municipal waste from a sorting plant, X p -total mass of municipal waste on the input to the sorting plant, (Mg) X 1-n -total mass of sorted raw materials designed for energy, material and biological use, (Mg) In order to ensure suitable sanitary conditions for employees, a social facility with a changing room, break room and toilets is usually built.
Conclusions
Based on the above, the following conclusions can be made: -systemic changes in waste management indicate the possibility of construction of an installation for secondary waste recovery in order to increase the degree of purity of waste designed for recycling, -absence of significant environmental restrictions constitutes one of premises for location of a sorting plant of waste under the conditions of the analysed municipal unit, -the analyses which were carried out did not prove a considerable variability of waste accumulation, -the main indicator of the selection of parameters of an installation for secondary segregation of dry waste fraction is a weight by volume with the value within 16.07-17.73 kg•m -3 , at the assumed daily efficiency of 2.00 Mg, -an optimal selection of elements of an installation aims at limitation of a human factor during waste recovery.
